
THlE GOOD NEWS; ~

ýpirIt H1e wili no longer rernain amnid the contains the essence of ail those woids of
Inisery pnd degradation of the land of lowly confession ivliich, in eiI1 ageâ, the
famiine, H1e will nalke the attexupt to lIo'ày Spirit puis into the ihouth of
avoid the near ruii now hefoje bixn. Hoe God's childi-en when leading thein back to
'will do something rather than perisb. Ail lm.
dûjection aud despondencv % anish as hu Corresponding to the singlé Wiord o! d~on-
stands up, and, with a deeisire resoi% e, fvssion, tlicie is but one aggravation dfIÊii
whicli calis for instant action, says-f" I sinimuetitioned. le says, "Father, I have

wilaieand go to mny father." si1 9 aga.-ixîsîheaven and before thee." Thb
LS 1eetîe pscsotoî cnu- eîigbparation here,betweenhbeaven ààûd

inatiun in this reblution Io r-clarn, coiiuiîîe.d tlic fathcî, sustains the figure in the piarable.
iih tlie further resolution to cojifess his But, esseuitially, this word is the sathe as

H'.le savs-"I I iy ill arise and go to iny the pbatmisi's cry of believilig Èenitenud,
father, and ~vlsyt un ahr hv Aan.ýt thee, thec only, hlave I sinùied."
sinned againsi heaveii and beforu tlbee, For, the special aggravation o! sin, àhë
and ara no more %vortby to be called thi esscc of its malignity, consists in thié,
-son!) that it is an ofl'ence aqaiinst God, an àI

Iisaîmnost inipossible to express the îcmipted injury and dso~rd~t

heart-breaking fulncss ofthis siiiîglt w urdof Ilbm. Sii rnay bave other azlgravàtiàne&
confession- ",Father, I bave siined." lb iiiyn.ov greoswrn o ny;
This is the sinnier's heart cry inimiîîn tu, it niay bring niisery andwNant to the sinner
God; bis cry bo the hea!î of bbe al]ii-erciful bjiiWtf, and grief and shame to alIKcôn-
Faiber. lb springs froin tbc very depthis of rjected w ith bini. H1e may have bitter
carnesîness, ujili n~o abateient o! rvseîre or soî ruw ai the siglit of its wretched. con-
ýpoIogy :-ikc that prayer o! the publiean u uîc and. profound dread at the

'Tin bbce temnple, w±eîi lie stood afàr off, and thouglîit of bis ownl exposure to the judg-
with ihoughts fixed only on hi mbelf and mient o! God because of it, and yét,, ias real
God, sinote uipon bis bessai ing, --God in.aflgnity as an offence againsi the blesased

I be niercitul t0 mc TIIE simfful oitc." Tliis God is a consideration, wliieb, if thought

son maakes no excuse, in worcs, fur isi sin. of at ail, lies vers' Iightlv on bis conscience.

tenuabe bis guili. Hle dous iiot plead bis: nor yeî truc repentance, wiiere this côn-
* outh, and inexperience, or btrongý îeînpta- sideration does not stand oui above aid

tion or tbe perverting influence of bizd coin- beforu es ery other. And tbus wben, by
panions, or tbè cvii effiect o! ouîw ard cir- the opuration o! the lloly Spirit, any sin-
cunlýtauces. INcuber does lie, iin IkOugqIle, r is conviuced o! sin, biis heari's cry of
excuse himuseif. withoui reerve or penitence iii turning to God shail be like
apologv bis beari. sends forth. tbe cry of this, ",Faiber, 1 bave sinned agai nst beaven
confesion,-" Father, i ai e sinued." And and before thee." Then shall the contrite
thisingle word, so uttered, izS enougli foi- beart be able to. apl)rlpriaie the words of
RiBm wbo scarches the heart. The contrite the psalniist, ",Againsi Thee, Thee only
heart, breaking under a snse of innumerable bave I sinned, and done this evil in Thy
pasi sins aud follies, endures noi to wýait t sigrht." This is the language o! thatgodly
array thern all in order, but iuRt relieve sorrow which worketh repentance unto sal-

I itseif with the piereing cry, Father, I bave vation. Alas! for you, reader, if you have
8ixined. Thatword, uttereduconditionaliy, not yet lenaed this by heart ; for then, yota
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